PROF. DON SCHLEGEL students majonng in arc hitecture
an d a gradua te program will beTO BE CHAIRMAN
gin next year.
HA PPENINGS AT
THE MUSEUM
OF NEW MEXICO

A member of th e architec ture
faculty at the Uni versity of ew
Mexico for 15 yea rs, Don P. Schlegel, has been nam ed chairman of
the department of architec ture.
Schlegel was pr omoted to professor in 1966 and became acting
cha irman last Jul y 1.
Schlegel holds a ba chelor of architecture degr ee from th e University of Cin cinnati and received
his master of architec ture degree
from the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology. H e tau ght at th e
Univ ersity of Kansas for two year s
befor e coming to UNM.
Schlegel received the 1964 Hon or Award given by th e Albuquerqu e Chapter of th e American Institute of Architect s for his design of
th e John Robb Jr. home in Albuquerque. He has designed several office buildings and medi cal faciliti es and prep ared the
master plan for U M's north campu s. He was also th e programmer
for th e College of Education complex and Zimmerman Lib rary addition at U M.
He was secretary of the New
Mexico Chapter of th e AlA from
1960-1962 and chairman of th e
Albuquerque Chapter from 19621964.
Th e univ ersity currently has 131

SANTO EXHIBITION
OPENS IN SANTA FE
A major part of th e world 's lar gew
est collection of northern
Mexico santos-a form of religious
art of th e Span ish peopl e of the
American Southwest-is now being shown in "The New Mexico
Santero,' the new year-long exhibition at th e Museum of ew Mexico's Intern ation al Folk Art Building in Santa Fe.
Two centuries of santo-making
by th e Spanish -American s began
in the mid-l700s as a result of the
inability to acq uire religious images mad e by professional craftsmen in Mexico or Euro pe. Santos
thu s became an art of necessity
in the many communities, evolving into a unique and power ful
ar t style.
"The
ew Mexico Sant ero,"
which will run through January
1970, results from decad es of collectin g and yea rs of research. With
400 retalbos and bultos it illustrates distin guishin g styles - explaining ( to a greater extent than
has ever been possible befor e )
why , wh en , wh ere, and by whom
these outstanding and often colorful examples of religiou s art were
mad e.
In the late 1800s, th e New Mexico Histori cal Societ y began purchasing a few retalbos and bultos
with funds appropria ted by th e
Territorial Legislature. Thi s small
group of Spanish religious items
lat er became th e beginn ing of th e
museum 's collection of santos.
In 1928, the Spanish Colonial
Arts Society was form ed to pr eserve th e arts and craft s of th e
Spanish-Americans in ew Mexico, and with private funds the Society began acquiring rapidly vanishing art object s. By agreement
betw een the state mus eum and th e
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Society, a collection of santos and
relat ed art was insta lled in the
Palace of the Govem ors ( 1929-32) .
As a resu lt of acquisitions, gifts
an d bequ ests, th e Museum of ew
Mexico now hou ses the largest collection in the world. Yet , E. Boyd,
curator of Spa nish Colonia l Arts
hastens to explain that "qua ntity
alone is not our primary objecti ve;
the acq uisitions have primarily
been mad e to cover th e roughl y
200-year spa n of santo-making, as
well as stylistic cha rac teristics of
th e materials. Whil e it has not always been possibl e to identify particular artists by nam e, a classification by stylistic traits has been
an obvious approach. Pupils, helpers, and apprentices of th e most
prominent indi vidu al artists could
thu s be grouped with th eir presumed teacher .
"Our exhibition," she continues,
"will illustr ate the originality and
ingenuity of th e ew Mexico santera-not only in his personal renderings of the religious subjects, but
in his lab ors in makin g th e requ ired mat erials before he could
consider a crea tive work of art."
Th e leading authority on santos,
E. Boyd first came to ew Mexico
fort y yea rs ago, and since th en has
been deepl y interested in th e
Spanish Coloni al arts . Following
several years with th e Los Angeles
County Museum and after writing her book, Saints and Saint
Makers of New Mexico ( 1946),
she joined th e Museum of New
Mexico sta ff in 1951. Since th en,
she has been th e main force behind the growth of th e collections
and behind the research in the mu seum. During th ese latter years,
she has also written a new authoritati ve book on Spanish Colonial
arts which th e Museum of ew
Mexico Press hop es will be avail able in a year or so.
A feature article on santos,
written by E. Boyd, appears in
th e Spring 1969 issue of El. Palacio, th e Museum 's quarterly magazin e. Th e article in reprint form
will also serve in part as th e exhibition catalogue.
more
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UNM Clubhouse
Engineered for savings
with an all electric design
Freedom of de sign in an all electric bu ilding is almost
unlimited . Less room is required for heating and air con'd it ion ing systems, W ith electric systems, expensive stacks,
flues and vents are el im inated, and the owner can save 10 %
to 30 % in initia l insta lla t ion costs. Th e result is a low first
cost, low ma intenance bu ild ing with competitive per square
foot operating cost.
Add up all the ad vantages and savings, and you'll find the
all electric building invariably has the lowest total annual
owning and operating cost.
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The Public Service Company's Engineering Sales Department
will be happy to shaw you how to apply the all electric concept
to yo ur commerc ial or ind ust ria l building .
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Write : Engine ering Sales

Department

Public Service Company of New Mexico
Post Office Box 2267
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87103

General view of
retalbos and bul tos in the exhibition , "Th e N ew
Mexico Sant ero."

Designer's ske tch
[or "3 Cultures-«
3 Dimensions" exhibition. Designer; Chri s Da venport.

N. M. SCULPTURE
EXHIBITION
A visually exciting new exhibition, "3 Cultures - 3 Dim ensions," featuring sculpture from
the Indian, Spanish, and Anglo
cultures of New Mexico will be
opened at the Museum of New
Mexico Fin e Arts Building, Santa F e, on May U.
Th e exhibition is design ed to
emphasize cultural diff erences and
similariti es of the sculpture of prehistoric Indian, post-contact Indian , Spanish Colonial, Spanish contemporary, traditional Anglo, and
contemporary Anglo. E ach alcove
in the gallery will express an environmental mood , accentuated by
color , lighting, and relat ed organi c
and historic materials suggestive
of each of thes e groups and periods .
Over a hundred artifacts will be

shown , drawn mostly from the anthropology, fine arts, and folk art
collections in the Museum. Cost of
preparin g this unusual exhibition
has been fund ed by a generous
private contribution. Th e show will
run through October 17.
AND PLA N N E D F OR A
JU L Y OP EN IN G
"Indumentaria
Indigena
de
Mexico" is the title of a major exhibition on Indigenou s costumery
and apparel of Mexico which is
plann ed for loan exhibit from Mexico at the Museum of New Mexico's Laboratory of Anthropology
for the months of July through
Septemb er.
THE CULTURAL
PROPERT IES ACT
BECOMES LAW
Governor David Cargo has signed into law Senate Bill 173. En NMA May . June 1969

titled the Cultural Properti es Act,
the law repl aces an older and inadequate antiq uities act.
Th e new law pro vides . . . "for
the preservation, protection and
enhancement of structures, sites
and objects of historical significanc e within the state . . ."
F urther the act provides for tax
exemptions for ".. . approved restoration, preservation and main tenance expenses." To this editor's
knowled ge this is the first time
any state has provided for such
tax relief. Histori c preservation
can sometim es be an economic burden to pri vat e owners. Th e tax exemption technique can pro vide a
furth er incentive for the pr eservation of the visible histor y of our
state.
In the last days of its life th e
legislature cut all requested administrative funds , as well as the
proposed severanc e bonds with
which the act was to be implemented . This was in that last minut e dri ve for economy and a balanc ed budget . Of cours e, these
same legislators had granted themselves and oth er state government
employees substantial pay raises
earlier in the session.
How ever, the act is a good piece
of legislation. Senator Tibo Chavez, who introduced the bill , is to
be congratulated for his work of
shepherding it successfully through
both hou ses.
It is to be hoped that the next
legislative session will see to the
restoration of the fund s and severan ce bonds, so that the work already begun by the state planning
office and its Historic Sites Review Committee can become a
continuing and meaningful tool for
the pr eservation of the states visual history.
LICENSURE ACT FAILS
IN L E G I S L A T U R E

Th e act creating a D epartm ent
of Licensure died in committee
at the recent legislative session.
The "Licensur e Act" was repo rted
upon in the January-February 1969
issue of NMA.

serving New Mexico
and the EI Paso area
with

Quality Concrete Masonry Products
and many allied building mate rials
M odernfold Wood and Plastic Folding Doors
Hollow Metal Doors and Fram es
Reinforcing and Fab ricated Steel
Comme rcial Hardwa re
Steel and Formica T oilet Partitions
Co m me rcial Toil et Accessories
Moderncote V inyl W all Coverin g
Resid ential and Commercial Steel and Aluminum Windows

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

P. O. Box 1633
Roswell, N. 1\1. 88201
505 622·1321

P. O. Drawer FF
Las Cr uces, N. M. 88001
505 524-3633

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.
Te lephone
EI Pa so
915 532·9695

P. O. Box 10284
Albuque rq ue, N. 1\1. 87114
505 344-0851

Membe rs : New Mexico Concrete Masonry Assoc iation, National Concrete Masonry Association

Mr . Arch itect . . . .
let us show you why a large percen t
of Building owne rs in New Mexico
re ly upon us for dependable Vertica l
Tra nspor ta tion.

Hu nter-Hayes Elevator Co.
ELECTRIC
ELEVATORS

106 Buena Vista S.E.
Albuquerque, N. M. 87 106

fOR HIGH RISE BUilDINGS

HUNTER-HAYES ELEVATOR Co.

NEW MEXICO STATE CAPITOL COMPLEX
Santa Fe, New Mexico

SUBS IDIARY. DOVER CORP.

Offices Throughout the Southwest
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Geared Pa ssenger Elevat ors as well a s Rotary Oildraulic
Elevators installed throughout.
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